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“•nu «K Ûf
wmr earn for trliti before the territorial court, « * - e u„ to<he latewt reportsfrom !

fl . he salit, “anti anything you sayeow m _T„ .. ,, p0untrÿ «be ha* ledther been sew i
! used agtii net you-in evidence. belteted «mongihoaé rote
] you for your own interests to say nothing. ! ^ iii. ihc Curls thatTHe 116 nt has nee» ; „. . . . .... ,.,___.^. ,

Mr. Yates saw the logic of the advice and ea * n ^,4 Tbe twafr wa* abort Of ruml!rllT~Wr *^T**
do,vu; whereupon he was bel> for trial before "Vu h s undt^. W»M uot .too*

—-Wterriinrhilcaiirltn bonds of *W0 and two ; fuel an f. t w un««m°° ” . . . »* ****** eed Fo“*'

sureties in the same sum.Mi. I Ulus w *' _______L_______- -Dnwson's oflctal oircla m»« xust Hos* on* «
: appearing young man and ma**s «r favorable < ' ~~pER5«tàl- MENTION. ?tï»®oW promUIn* «tomber»; be wot* one of It*
'•-; f in pression, . • ' ■ - , • H .s'-.r,™,, the wwnïâr mneksioitîls fil wttir lowiïôti. Il'lli lato, «HUAH**»*»]* *«* «tlwa»a

Hr. Ogilvie Noo-Commlttal. ^tatMld fevnr’and eon«ne<l In a private ho* Pl- 1 fotatd
Ki-lrn ,.„Ho.'k llte Skaguayvorreepnmle-.UoTtat. . “1 _ wbe | «***«» *#*«*?*

a Frieud C<,mes to Oriel While Trying —-..... . "■> -, Mr. oirôuardattd s mt,n. l. s Scott, fatH,^ Bert* gg
^trnvuM vvii - _ r h 4 » r i htxvfm i tvs w h o lately went ont. ^rown^fi to clone ub tlîe 1s lHc nem* of the gentleman rciomm w, wm- to -FU If Up,” ^r^Lwùugly on .Klond^ tba^ttoa^i^tili^f: ^1>b tnoeb

1 ——------- : âffam. Awnng olbfif thing* one of them Wit* M rs. M. Deelcer I» cotTVAiSfeaht after a u. croflt tt that et King f”” J ,h . '
W Ntwt.Mt. M^tu Élslf. «onflned to Bo, home by fll-l Statb

Disposed of With L g ; kiu.ro,, a verv large reduction in the royalty , \u ,)nwso„ within a few deyir .. .. ' *»y th* WlghtWi
percent and a large increase of the amount of. Made Uledcselle has returned front tlieJ'orlwi raised ills Mttt« kf«)«dom to •a<p«rj*rltbll_

Three lomt of grain whichp^aed the Canadt- the tax is not to be and ^staying at the Spokane Hote - . ^ ovW. ee^tkdiWlh klsttgl, _
.«n tmatoma SlMlttla nr tire eOVn.nit as “rnlltld ; '^ses«ed ---------------- :------- u-iTTT' Ihtvidson .H hW kingdom, which H **t*

this week to bohnalt pure and impie, ant 1 j fd ^T, was ‘Moo-good to be true?’ hnd a . -----------------. -\-£~ * " wMrti Wl|tJKÜI Mm jW^jjjgWIW *****£
«liscovéry United Ttniraday-tn -the aKUh-*.f •„sr,MH,. rSïïiihsiyucr Ogil-' The Tyrrell In Port. _ gritl1lttde-of his former s«W)ecte HUwwrah
Mr. ltuduiph Dorian, local manager of the ? ■. , iju,ulrL ^u, it. Thei rpcciert i be steamer Tyrrell, of the Th * ■ r . nnd WMOBWrtr,j ,«4 upward ftom tl«e first. wlUt
Brlti«h»Amerk*an Brewing <'o„ in xvhoseeharge ^ tn COmtng. ! which mot wftiT a aerfOd* emddene ^ F^e B^crahalt nof . t.^ ^Heln« Me
it was.. Th#*' charge "***?*„ “WBwjemletnan who nuilw the statement,». Knrger rapid, some days ago, arrived Ut^or. yewVUllg ambitiOB sp»SwfO« .Yh0t,._Hk«tb4
making a lalse entry witMntenl tojev*^ the _ ..................... . . ■ - i^hluing’s Sash fron, rhe «demis, a cruel^ tuw
prvvmcut of internal reyviiuc, and UidTui 0 was ; ^ v[ fate undone the fahrkt lk#t*• Bed bntlt •**
civet, sotumarj trial lichu'e Coloniel Steele o j . • #1u onlv an empty UÜa teil|ài1V»*.Jg*»i»li**h<H> ¥

^
Mr. Brown employed, •• the pedestal from 

, which he roache* for fame, a promit» turn - 
colonel Steele thsthoetMh' collect the mevee- 
! iek boats tying along the water front, «raw

SS.’S
owners, when they appealed, for *****

A 'T ,g.t.*e a* appeared fttst. W^we. the limit <
I 1 lie I'cntlcman's coimnlsslon,. and the coloitel 
It probably never c* poet cl to imar o( hUu W*ln.
H Hut It was nut long below Mr. Urewn tiae*.
I) oepted aomfl. Indiana comtof down 
j| With mu*, o« whkh wa* a toad «I inooaa

IFI 1 food lor t ho M,*< This saocesa atlrrci him

r, -f luTmuwiK
M long btaenoeeto* wum m nodcoahle that Ihey
£ c...wed t.iri"tei» “*»» ^
■ mu! he wai called 1 ff. meat tbn gewtlemae 

w,., noticed ht t*e art of coUceling the tm- 
1 chained loge, tomber and other inter on tto 
t| water front, and ingntry developed »*> «*«
*4 1 hht this wav done with the pormlealOtMifCoW
Jl mïasïouer Ogtfvto. When It ap«wared that Nt.

Brown Uinw had royal sanction ts hla npeee- 
tioiia be was allowed tlie grenhmt b»
the imttoo and iroeiod/wltl» «m eoueidenttion ■if. ,«
doe a prote»eol that exalted personage- I here j ». „ 
«gain, the gentlemnn’a intllmlted ambition 
proved hla downlalli, for he unsleteeefc ***** 
complete raft o< hppkh• lltwlhin , j
|,rac and the owner klcted ee hard the ***** 
got U) headqtuwtei*. jl

ctrcnmatancee were kind, however, and *f- 
Brown soon found another opportunity for *S

rhP. ““ k ^ S23SÉ% ‘w u^rlwwtil 2l^dStoe4totinh j

tint 1; ion mill, h,v' ihe>«duilniatrativi«. fas not uat Maw of repair, nud v ** F J ^ llAd | removal became «.eeeaaary, and It wml 4
Lu ni. V nc.iim, on the aobject and ,t h«> no, u> the V wmm t ^^JTvüIkThP „,câ.. I Imuwl by the jwUee. 'shew H**«* Wife

Wavaiuie. ;,.vvnbci u .umumscI omcitilly." -pvchSsm. the side went ! amdy^ «tf iWto»■■**<* » .
This clfHtnf the ca*e and- after an argument by 0,i riiuetd-wes

oounstifor deleuSem. .he courth.uuil Mr. wul^..iv,^ U;;1 ,.Ulcseti«ouV.mU„Uwohmv u rvBCUe, lltfuS,Mi»SW
Duriau gniltv and lined hid. I»0 «nd cosTT. • : , ^ and that the «.mount of ^ ^T, rrcif "tkelkHk and retufbdd. IwtpUe» frûWTti» multhhde

girdctUBO ireiks. i rvyaity paid would reach ♦Huu.two,. - ---------:T"TT taows allweed muhtf * lie »•***; M<M
mmW ; mr.ogilvis vermual». ouTitiDti Nfctifâ tW BtUW*. • rhese wmrteefllrt>.<ny MnWBpympg
tried on another charge-that of smuggling 1«; Mr (n,llviev,u.ikU week I» receipt of a we- ^ H,i espoaitton toSeptcmbet. | either«wmnee ht» snnwilor
cigars into the voilinry: Consiahte Smit 1 »«*s orlel )tt)m repreienintives of British and or- Brooklyn street car employee* arc un a 1 authority. Aheal *»*

-rWcumptHlusm. «ml conducted the jwnsecu- J c^mZ setting !ort.**a«y rcaaouswhy K “ c.davarou. lookth* fellow, "*»***«_
ildtt. He said he lead leafiioSthat Mr. Burlau ^ roynUy regulation shout» be abolished. |w Julv there hed ** U** tiwnsnnd de** »*>•* the grtm^rr
had smuggled Some cigars Ui6nnd he procured au extensive doçu Htctu* dealing with the \ <lvHu,s from yell»* toyrratBentiag roete, tntiU a dMMtilnS* D *<H ^
a search warrant wi,h "hid, to secure evt- ..... , vxlu,usUv«dy.and.ahonld have cunsfl ia>u„ W. Motllday.ann of watem*lhM*D*<i <—<*M. PjJH^^r
dunce in Mr. .Durian's trunk, in b.» lent. ^le influence in induemg the local admlnto «irv. ”^ïriW wllt«ttnee|H «4 «nd no U*4.
found the 'm cigars, which were put ,11 evl- ,r>iljnl, rWOu,mending the repeal of the roy- «•**«_• _‘............... it jcherlroun .atO«P«<L i Aahe boaehod ht. .little f*l helore ***j6b
Uuuce. - , '-silty tax by the federal government. „om..n liaised on the «treat and <«*•***«« beared a Sigh ol tt»anktitiheekand»rw|H.rea^to

Attuispuibt defendam's iitturncy said lua WlllTto* M.og TbU Tlma> ....iilol peUP1* '^‘.Tt^t.'uil and ,ltc dleeibgl* **«*» <1^'J^\
dLont wpsldhxdtui, .hccharki-kc.-pt aktoth,; ^JSS^ggpf Kdiiard wif une» **P " W 1 «»—*"»*»**** ;
intent'to'dflrauii .the government,. Ht . Htid the lwo Tîaïitttck brother*.■*• '. that the tettwon te greater and hnglsue ,

rate suiter -smokes from mototnc «0 »vx, Au^-st V and k new gallows-.« protmuuecd In her =d. ^
.-•be said x»nd he merely biwnghtUtcm * „i ,>,« >rtU. It is ft*rbkTiai#SP»f*; *^ÏÎ2K^Î toS^Ttae.:

country tbt hie own coimumpUon. tt.e. ^rdmakblwevet.' that There .is a prosper ««» W**

,.-iU;u<l A erinte. n xvilf he nE*in «leter.red* h» vtnitidii <U tlie ■&**&*** gewmn^g1 1
S,uith raoacO tt^i !,'■ 1'»^ UT,aU ’ • , -w$, , romoanv 1 5

.S^^S^**n-sŒSSSs»a»

EHryrünrœl^SES's
w-îmSl-T» »■*“ T* ': aaeto: «•. «• f-wj» **-*t “

"r-.s-^K'-ser.rTÏÏUK

. Th.cnsulTk dldn^tot tko proposition to . ^^foemmati^Zld^W* «** W «< ‘ ^JSSifSS^
- # *i iariiihr, hutipuA Yftt.CsUi.der arrest. - ... ■ '■ ; offici; at Mill- . ‘ Jr rVw- ^-oiartÇ# U'Shl#... -

V Lhi^cimtdwut was kake-V H 1m b«d puvAtung Tmcph<WC,>p.Ve^(„„. . ^ ‘
.- ■'; lr i, ; •- - : '• •' , ,. ■■■.''■.■ '■ . •• . - ■ . -,. . » . -• —■• . •■•» .. „ --- -. .. : - -.'S*s
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New Brewery Manager Makes 

Lively Advent.
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Friday ,iftcrifwon, ^ •-
— Tug the prnsecutloi) — "

' first witu-ss-was Fred. Hcrtling. who tbs-

;

-fi-h-f
The . ,

tided thkt.lm>iiiH*nhfrt>Hi ..^?. iV.‘: Jà
fcndrtht and was in iiht eihploy. The grain lit . 
question was pin 'ln ids' name- and marked 

”4'.,; led. barley/’ -with the in tent of smuggling ^ 
it 11> tmtgii-t tic t i nés u f i h o customs ofiithuls. .It.j ^ 
was in sacks id W tiounds each, and waa 
itrotigbt down in « ^nvv in I hé n<u»',c of ft nether 
e»ah, being tepreseulcdas iiiteiidcd for sli-‘Op 
<ood. -It passed the customs orticers snceees-r
fully. .

ti. K. ravilon tcsnhmi tUathi
Êt ut CeriboOi and that Durian ___

^ mention-the scow to the pastma hmme pe»!»* Mf 
- - Tn Dawson.“'Both wliuesce» ndmi.md thnt tney , ttl
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1tv the city," em

ir line^—
. - ;Atold him not to

-
---

•" "-After two other witnesses iiiid given unrm- ; K* 
portant evidcnl e. Mr Durian thoit the stand. |_ 
tie explat-m-d that the three tons of malt was *T
muiThnsctt by the miitipanys agent at Heal,le » fba 
Lu,l were sUi!.|,ed in tlertiingh-nsme by min- » T 
take; how "hey came to ne Ô,Hi lled "rolled bar- B Y |

. He did urft itt T

w,«
'My?*3 ii*'11
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wm "7jh^Bêr..

km»NATCH BLOCKS 

INGLE BLOCKS 

OUBLE BLOCKS 

OPE 

MAIN 

ISES 

NVILS 

ELLOWS 

HOVELS ~

TC-, ETC.

DNDlkK.

•.-fîley** was lievond hie know ledgi" . ._
4Low there ‘wa- an iatemal revenue to tic- paid. «;' 
<m the malt.in addition m the dntÿ.until his j

" he lino a

%l 1

mhe Toumarrival at Dawson, when 
consignment of ‘XT tons arriving via 
to pay revenue on. After paying Iflie bill 't oi - 
rt-u-n-od to him that lié -should at#’ jpéX nn tt,e ' 
three tons, and on Wcdnys,; h y >
Frank Kiughorn, in whose chaygji. 
stored, to go with him to the fist»*» >'0'lse 
und help him pay thejéxenul--Before they 

icemun /acnrneH 1 i the

i ■

__
A^-'r r- /

'W

St, MiehAei m pw»»f ' r*c-*^5*. -4l
r\X-

requestey_i__ ^
' the stuff was -s

•x>
.*!
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a pdli
kfee toils a ail arrested Mr 

diselairaefl any intention

did .so, howcA-ei-, 
arrivai of tire L 
Iiurian. _J>efo
«f defrauding the govern menu

r K bighorn confirmed. tli.;.staK*twnt tirât. ^ 
M Dorian had asked htm Jbt go The cmtrmnw- 
oklé'e with him for ihe purpose of pa) .*i* the

f
ant
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;^d"oipi«pte who at tempERMS.
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ordinary -circumstances to accept tftë àc1

the trial was intemtècl as thé farce the u .
evidence shows it clearly to hâve been. And no amount pm-arrangi _ uood Floor-flood Music

But t^e fact that the prisoner was Vé chanttftheir Mw- nr>nn,i> Best Brands of Wines, Liquors end Clgata
bound over under.heavy bonds to appear mission w,ill change their ideas 01 con ---- ------------
at Sitka seems rather to disprove this vince them that black is white. JjhSi D. HocK. Jr., Pres.
theorv. The evidence as sworn to-by The case is one wherein the govern- -----—■ — ■
the clerk who recorded it is most extra- ment is attempting .to “fool all the pjpgj RATIONAL BANK 
dj dinary. The commissioner acted in people all the time I • nn CPATTIP WASH
the dual capacity of judge and com- And that cannot be done, no matter | W SfcAl ILIJ, WA2WL i
.Mainmvt Aoonr-dmtr to the evidence,., how many inquiries may be burked, or j <in»t bought or advancedon. Interest paid on 

NOTICE IM^arded all the rights to which the seriousness o/ the offenses pooh-i deposits. ^

When a newspaper a§m m «livaüitng tpaaeàt the prisoner was entitled arpl decwîtsil pûohed ! Montreal baity Star, 
a nominal i* a practical admiesion »funa, ., according to a deterniiimtipn«rj made long before the casfcaiiie to trial.

‘-ntcM t» its ,uirc,-Users « pip'd circulates .ive The Yukon Territory has been sut- 
that af any ether paper ptiWskM trainee*' ficientiy pursed with ignorant and cor- 

■Juneau and the. Forth Pole. V/ ^ I | i-jp* oticnda. but this freak who is mas-;
querading under thé title of a United 
states commissioner could give almost

those who have friends in tlte|.Yukon, Just Opened— 1 ■*
and their name is legion. ....MADDEN HOUSE....

The people knew the truth before an^ Madden & Bin-net. .......,—.....>roprietoye
know it better now'.'

SI 4!
r

SALOON AND CLUB ROOMSiw Struck a i

Quo. X. Allen........................Editor and *F*ager

Is Hot Badly«
jn J 00 

2 0U

U,4-V '.V'
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SATURDAY. fttt 29, WW» : ■ -;-V>

ggstj ben tanner
Ta)VElis of tin* beautiful and classic in Contractor and Builder.

ALTERATIONS
• PLANS AND ESTIMATES 
^^FURNISHED

Next door nurili of “ NiiKget " «illiw.-DHWNOti

musifriUre promised a treat in the cop- p^p^[p3 

cert soon to he gi ven at the <1 rand Opéra j 
House.;- Mmp. Bluett, the ppjrfia donna 

with the very highlit of recoin 
mendations, her rendition of tlig classics 
being commented upon in the most

AND
feeJ

■ ;’S
comes

THF VUKON ÜOjCWE MAN..
The Ywkon Territory has tic* suffered any of our own celebrities a good-sized 

troth any lack of attention on the part of handicap and then come under the wire enthusiastic terms by tlte newspaper
the Dominion gpirnment. Tlfarofiaa; fast. critics Dhwsqh Ts foi tmiate in jngwng
been plenty of attention seitih.ee it fa; in -^TtBoksyery peettHer-.to us, however, the opportunity of listening to ffb cliartn- 
fact, the whole difficulty arises from the that the American citizens in Circle ( ’try tog and patented a singbr. V- *
«to*fcrara«rarirv wkh which Sifton and would atand iflty by and allow tlieno"

■ Me ftelW»»-have planitikHaws, and selves to 1* tiras terrorized. If the If liàs been «-question in the minds of4 ^ *TP '
ensures, and anto, and regalations, stories whioh fteatup the Yukon from many people lately as to who is superior ,/j lPjpATfîV II IF/P^P InlOiOl

umd rulinga, and what not for the gov- our sister town sre in any degree correct ; authority, Commissioner Ugilvie of ; v=,'k/Jul
•ernmeut of this countiy. ^ there is raom down below for some j the Yukon Territory,- or Governor j

rather strong action. A writer pf yellow Brown, Grand Mogul and "General Poo- 
backed nOVelli would find a very prolific Bah of the Dawson water front. The
field, for bis exertions in 'Circle City, fact that the latter potentate has lieen
There seems to be material down there shorn of his power, suggests the posei- 
for an almost inexlianstilile issue of bility that there is somebody somewhere 

noarisbwig and siitn- HUCh lieerature. It fa highiy protmbterwhô ÎB a l>igger man tliafT even Mr.
Minting diet toeffectualiy revive him. that the United States officials who are Bi'own. 1 ! ~

A certain ofBdak B«w in the service of now dn tiidr tpwy to Circle will take uc-
*ite government was called upon en a tion sock as the circumstances justify, 
certain occasion to respond to the toast,
** What the government lias done fertile 
Token,'” He handetl tiie slip of paper 
Mixm which the title was written to a 
friend wlto sat by and remarked :

What sliell I saÿî I don’t knew «
----- thing.” . .
Yet, sMtwitlistanding this ingenuous 

•dmission, which is an epigrammatic, if 
mot elegant, pzewenlation o£ the whole 

- *- eituation, the very best brains in the 
eemee et the Liberal govemeaeut have 
beta dev<*wlio the framing of laws and 
eetectio* of officiais fer the Yukon, U 
üs fair to ptetwune, tlierefere. that the 
results which have iieea obtained from 
the medicine arc wlwt the medicine man 
•desired and anticipated.

It is to he hoped tliat Mr. Sifton is 
able to look, witii satisfaction a pop tire 
results etifeObed by Ids preecritAkms. We 
presume that his entire being thrills 
with aoetisation of ecstatic rhptnre wlien 
he sees that capital sluikes /its head at 
the mention of the Yukon 
investment: When the 1

MIDIS'& DEVLIN -T-r
Freighters and Carriers ..

John and Jort 
HaTEAMING .

HwvktiqHa=aBCreeks. SifUdK- [forcez 
Oflicf iitld Stmc-«rmn_>H) TnTTrYl Ave. lei. No.

StgaldcMt Uah 
Americans t

L : 1er the Filip

1
P -

Hull, McKinney * Vguiig, ITorh 
BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS
— v Dining-room Service Unexcelled.

' ' «NT-CJë.1 «»r i»CoR7^OTRfcln

business aMianc 
capitalist*-»**^ 
of unusual inter 
the lending pôi 
both aides of ihe 
millions of dolli 
United States go 
to give the comj 
support; beeaut 
ly approved it, 
operational* be 
nations.

Anuouncemei 
yesterday by B. 
Carey & Whiter! 
left vacant by tl 
8. Brtee.asehai 
tee of the Amer! 
pan y. The COU 
UUnt and the oi 
corporation. T! 
moat powerful - 
field ëf their a 
- loue which ex- 
Chinese govern 

i Development C< 
construct a rail 
ton 16 Uaukov 

L mining confess, 
[7 chises of fees it 

value. l,be Bri 
build an eighty 
Kowloon, on th 

I ^ to pool their un 
The British con 
of the bargain, 
bonds In the mi 
ed the ability oi 
Chinese bonds : 
to such an exte: 
apparent.

I The Americai 
clay Pareoua of 
survey of the 

I Canton, and an 
in Shanghai. 1 

I at Peking have 
I there is a dispo 
I government, n 
I rector ol railw«
I tbecopiract.J 
I ing to our gove 

Mr.Whtterid 
ha* already ini 

I iiyjhina to ire 
I American comi 

Iiafa eonapaar» 
I- - asd to nrgeUu 
I its Wma. Thi 

: Parsons to Wi 
formal reques 
United Slates

probably unpr
AMK

L . ; SEATTLE, Jttl 

tlonal
! visiting Seaui

@

lifa -defeneelese victim witli the drugs of 
ruineus lews *nd useless officials «util 
the poor sufferer lies lieen forced into a 
eemhcomatose condition from which it

FIRE DISTRICT

BILLY WILSON’S
-1 
... BONANZA -HOTEL

Kormvrly Thb Taeoma.
60 BELOW ON BONANZA

Haif way between Dawson and the Forks
Dissolution of Partnership.

Meals and Lundies. WieeeLiqeofs aad Cigars 1
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

To Whom it if ay Concern:
Please lakh nolic - tlmt 

tofore existing Ik-lween
John SeoilHfd, partners openning lliu Aurora 

Expansion and anti-expansion are the Von^r h"8" 48y
great war crya down in the etafas at The said John Seoliard. wm continue to run

. —. ,, 1  , , , the business, collect all Imlebteoucts and psypresent. The old copper head ol HI ail bills of said- partnership. - ■
billed at Dawson, this AM dav of Jmv. 181».

FRANK If. DC DEN, 
JOHN 8COLLAKIX

the pnrlnershlp here- 
tirnnk il Imite» midTHE CAHCAKJN OOINO ON.Ka: 1

Chisholm’s Saloon
OLD STAND.

Full line Best Brands ol t-

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
.• TUm Chisholm, Prop'r ____

>x
whose cry of “ Peace at any price” was | 
being continually dinged-into Lincoln’s 
ears has been revivetl in the person ot 
the croaker who fa howling for terms
with Aguinaklo and the withdrawal of psUview n!»ei.Ht J' H*IIolmo & Co-'8
tire American forces from tlte ITiilip-4^^

mpr:
. The RcginixLuxurious roo

-

ELDORADO SALOON
Hall, McKinney & Vocso, 1‘rnprietor*Short orders at all times. The Regina.pines.

The only effect this agitation is having 
is »n apparent strengthening -of Presi
dent McKinley's spinal column and an 
expressed determination, u|>on his part 
to pursue tlte war until Aguinaklo is 
whipped.

Any other action on the part of the 
United States government would be 
cowardly in the extreine. Not so inuclt 
tl/at it would be in the nature of a/con-

KLONDIKE CITY.x Will »jII Saturday.
The ateamer Monarch, Captain Joe (ïreen. 

master, arrived from St. Michael Monday 
morning, awl diaeliarged 200 tons oi freight at 
the Yukon dork. On her last trip down, tire 
Monarch look the hautier passenger list of the 
sea son.-carrying 2H0 people from Dawson to 8t. 
Michael, where most of ilns number took pas- 

toihe sound on ihc magnitlcent ocean 
The Monarch will remain 

ill , Sattirda), July 291 h. 
ke close coniia-ction with

- Finest Brands of

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
OLD STAND

Northern Cafe,
RE-OPENED

sage
steamer Caroline 
at Dawaou until R p 
leaving in time to ma
the Garonne's second voyage, saving through 
passengers anv unnecessary delay at M. Mi- OUR MOTH):— 
chaeL PiAseugers booked tor Sen 11 le and Van- Quick Service and Only the Bfest.**
couver wwl be spare<l all ex|«ense at St. Mi- 
eliael, as M ey n ill be cared for on the Monarch 

• II transferred to the ocean stenme'r, Low 
rates are/being qnoicd for the through passage, 
and a large jta.senger list has already been se 
cured for the most populalr of all down river 
lines Secure tickets at Yukon dock. Frank 
J. Kinghorn, agent.

GRIFFIN A BOYKER. PROPS.

pssiott of fear of Aguinaitlo and his 
uevrilla warriors, but it would bent dis- 
inct admission that Uncle Bant shrinks 

nden Times |lfrom the assumption of respoitsilnUties 
brought alwut as the result of the Span
ish. American war. ... . .. " /

—— — BUYS THE BEST MEAL IN 
W PAWSÔN AT THE “ jt O Rainier House.

First-mass Lodging-House in Connection. 
Second Ave.. 2d door north Cafe Royal. !

un
a field for

«deplores tira. Yukon mink tion as utt-
Dr. Brown is now located in his old office in 

the A. C. block. New and complete equipment 
moderate charges and work warranted.

The NUOCKT has reontml to Second avenue. 
mat north of the Melbourne hotel.

Best bar in town. The Regina.

British disgraceful it must furnish 
agios for the utmost hilariousliiu» the

jollity ./ Bwt tlie acme of self-glorification
will bv reached when dication of such shrinking.on tlte part of 

the administration would" result in a 
tidal wave of public disapproval and con- 
demnattoB saflkfiently strong to blast

•hakes th* 4m| of the Yukon Territory McKinfey'a hopes of reflection forever- operating the 
/ from d* their tee* within the past seven The prealtTént, however, 'has proven

himself to be made of sterner stuff. In

We apprehend no such shrinking. 
We are of the opinion that the..' first in-

end A FULL LINE OF
SIEiiEWEShe lean» that <*00 men have been so 

estvwtoed of tire effective- 
that tiiey have

tlioroughiy 
ness of M ALASKA EXPLORATION CO.

e palatial river steamers
, Linda, Arnold, Herman, F. K. 
Oust in, fiery F. tiraff, and 

Six Large Barges
Itis own person he represents the best ’ -Comieeting with the Klegant Ocean Steamer 
and noblest in American manhood, He : CHAS. NELSON
has proven himself tree and faithfttl to 8‘- Michael, Direct for San Francisco, Cal. 

American institutions and American 
traditions, and has bound himself to 
maintain intact the fruits of American

Jobbing Trade a Specialty.

ARCHIBALD The Grocer
Second Ave., opp. Cafe KoyaL

Siftera appears to be an aillterent of 
1 the aid school oi medicine, the remedy 

of which for every oemplaint was “bleed 
him.” It «he patient happened to be 
troubled with
assumed a wise espeesaion and remark- 
<>d.as he pfoduwd tiie necessary instru
ments, “ Wised him.** -If hie organs of 

-, digt-ation became torpid from excessive 
indulgence there was nodivergence from 
Hite treatment, ahd so oa down the 
-whole category of diseases to which 
human flesh fa heir. H Bleed him" has 
been tltnaedichM man’s mbtto in pre- 
■cribing lor the Yukon. The patfant

___has a strong constitution or his blood In every section of the Dominioiuthe
. would all have disappeared long ago. newspa|ters have published letters from 

As the Lituatien is, the well from which the absent ones, detailing tire corrup-
it springs cannot indefinitely-atand the tfen, mismanagement and dfahonesty f Fo,rafaaon exproas^niter apply to nugget 

7 «train of the pumpjng to Whjeh it has that has prevailed. • j&^iuSx. second îveimr64*®''™*®*’ ° "
been and fa beingtubjeCted.^ 7" v In-every section of the land there iC Steamer can he chartered ior special service

the conviction that these letters con- °* t^w>lll>te ipjj||ip|IWIIPBlB
sone MOUSECLEANDto REQUIRED taiuetl truthful statements, for the! q A AP 'Mérchonditeand Outfitting-Orders exe- ■

G—----------- ’^ftrfaportef Kd McConnell’» trial at writers are known and their pentotal r-’ 'eSHTCF RflkQta 1 cuted in any part of the United State» amt" •’
to****» ^^^^1

|Jfsir«i in the lower country to which the, the main, a summary of information r gall and ask fkigM f ^ f
American government ' may well give scattered all over.fMùàda. j-J j[ ^TTliT. .«■ „ . .. QFFICEv AURORA SUILDIflfr

‘ 11 wo^ Shdprc^içjttstostegts wS W SWtited by lJAMES El ft00GEr Vÿkçfl Hiotelj , , Sc#J0Bd ,nd Framàtraetr. tlawsom , -
<T-~'.rd* . ' % / .tifara

THE SCAMDiHAVtAN AMERICAN BANK
of Seattle, WashAndrew CHiLBEuo, ■ A. n. soelberg,

President. Cashier,
«old dust received for delivery to the mini or 

assay office in Seattle. Prompt returns made.
fitlffill MERCHANDISE 110 MINERS' SUPPLIES.the ancient leech OUTFI.T8 STORED.

Our flood*area'll Eirst Class and tioaranteed.
L. K. FULDA, Agent. Railway and steamship tickets sold to «11 parts 

/ .. of the word. —rrr -prowess and valor, in thts pursuance of 
this policy he will 
all Americans «five a few malcontents 
who aroy constitutional obstructioiiists 
and

For Forty-MHe—ive tiie support of

Nugget
Express

',v9Str. BURPEE Nexttrout»!
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EM il 3* HI ffi ill
•:ARTHUR LEWINa ease ai compulsion, and tbe story or mis do- >• -

me,stlc woes.was wÈung from hlm bywmwltelr- 
nrstanccs.. t?.:-- - !■ [

Sob.lt should be explained, te the Am Asm <1, 
of Blanche Lamout one of the mo«t pop«l*r1 DÂWSÛN'5 FINEST 

•— variety actresses in Dawson, T4»ey<Udtt*t “get - -
I on" w6U during the spring imd wi«%t, 'and!

Mrs.. Alnsley, some weeks ago. had her spouse1
Is Not l ted I v Damaged—Captain Meaty Pur- | „,„w „» truvi -------- H«i«l mm* ctm%

■Has reopened on Freest * tree*, weatt ftasrst»* «F Owmlni 
1 âs prepared Xowuipply you with anything,.fmro-P mHHttte to a

Heat. XICH-ClBADE LlfiUORS AND ClC4NWR * SHEC1AA.T.Y.

**wrISE....
...Proprietors r

, i
Strut* a S*ag ae tier Downward 

T rip to Dawsoiti .x - -........
ROOMS :Nm•GKO. NOBLE, Mo*. »m Vsic THE CR1TER 10I*

i and Cigars (New Faliii.y theater).
D-|f Cigars

:

I LOR' m1 wmlNK V." i Last *ot

Suit at
HpippNv

ÉSlMl, Sea*ni Floor, -

E, WASH. m

Interdit'paid on
t to-customers. -y-^R
___________ 41

NER THE KLONDIKE NUGGET-Supplement portât ion Co.; :
ilder.

RATIONS ij
ATES

SR6
=5= JWZA KINGL.k DAWSON, V. T., SATURDAY, JULY *9. «*99

1orties,-l$N w8on ri ■r5»wB Wit. wu,:-ass
LATEST OUTSIDE NEWS.Ing as they do from CvCCjr state in the Union, 

and representing every phase of» politics! life, 
may be said to reflect fairty the public opinion 
oi the nation. Few of them, it is true, are from 
the large and influential dailies of tbe east. 
Most of them hail from the smaller towns, and 
are editors or publishers of weekly papers It 
may be that they stand even closer, however, 
to the heart of the people than the .editor-in* 
chief of a great dally, who sits in Ms chair In 
New Terif, Chicago or Washington City and 
does hot mingle freely with the great throng

«mSMEUIlMJM Ï. ù aB
Ssattlc, July 11 -L. F. Shaw, a miner Iftp | 

the Atlln mining district in British Colombia, 
arrived in the city yesterday as a représenta- _;L 
tlve of the alien miners of Atlln, and all day ;
remained closeted with ex-Cnngreesmae James t 
Hamilton Lewis, whose services he bee secured '
In what will probably prove to be the most 
Interesting controversy over mining property 
ever h< Id In the United States. Mr.Shaw comes 
here as the representative of tome 1200 eilen 
miners who once held profitable claims about 
Atlln. Through Mr Lewis they will present 
tbelr clahps to the United States government, ~ 
with a view of having the matter taken up g 
internationally and adjusted without respect 
y> damages against the British government. _

Ottawa’, July 11.-Sir Wilfred Laurier, reply- 
ing to Mr. Robertson today said that the gov- «S 
ernment had been informed that the American 
authorities intended tosend a force to Pyramid r,,1 
harbor and without breaking offlclal secrets he 
would say he strongly objected to the Ameri
cans sending any force to the disputed terri
tory under existing circumstances, or as long , 
as the permanent boundary is not settled. Ten 
mounted police ate st tinned on the Dalton 
trail, about Ore miles from Porcupine creek.
* Chicago. July 13—The fight against the col
lection of the Inheritance tax by the heira.of 
George M. Pullman and Albert M. Billing» hue 
been lost, so far aa the lower courts are con
cerned, and the collection of the taxes In ques
tion, amounting to about 1200,000 wtU be made 
unless the supreme court interposée. The Pull
man heirs are taxed on the net value of the 
estate Ip Illinois, amounting to $8,120,062. The 
net value of the Billings estate is $7,412,000.

SWr York, July IS-Dynamite guns are to be 
used bÿ the American troops In the fall 
paign against the Filipinos. Preparations are 
being made by the ordnance department to t 
supply Gen. OUs with six 81ms,-Dudley d|na- _ 
mite poeumallc weapons. The tests made at 
the Sandy Hook proving grounds of aguuoF 
this type proved very satisfactory.

New York, July 18.—The orgoulietlon of the 
United American Glue Company with a OUpt- 
tal ofmOOOAOObR* completed today at a meet
ing in this city. The company anuouucoa that - 
it will invade Canada and endeavor to get a 
monopoly of the glue business In British J 
America.. " •- ■.

London, July U.-Grand Duke George, heir to 
the throne of Russia, died today from
tionu ' jf v - I

The steams Ip Paris hat bee» floated again 
and will be towel to Southampton. 
r-Dwa«»r J»tf 4Li lflHB Dixon 
Tommy White tonight In % otMlost
Tinw.tWrlflch . July H.—Secretary Altai i|:

states positively that he has no Intention »►- i*'»1 'O •» e

*"•ceblttet- Dll ilo

*
EIid Carriers m nd elegant stewmors (tLSNOKA, 

other«maUerdeke steamers.
' \ > wKh f~. " ' . .. .......T".'

John and Jonathan Win Invade China 
■ ' V. Hand in Hand

■. -Æ
' ■
mHorses

rt Avc. Tel. No. U0a TICKETS ISSUE» 1
SHaWcant Union ef Commercial Interests- 

Americans Are Per Expansion-Dy 
r-V 1er the Filipino»—Another Treat.

AgetWs, Aurora thgtiH"'Gene sttl

A
Ite4M c.x. znip

LLY im ----- N*w yo*|. Jnly XS.-The Tribune ray»: A
business alliance ol American and English 
capitalist»-!»»» been recently formed which Is 
oi unusual Interest and Importance bee» use ol 
the leading positions held by these men on 
both sideg oi the Atlantic; because of the many 
millions of dollars iKvotvcd-ln it; because the

fel c:<>g, Props
AFFORDS

(excelled.
ciion..! '■ --Æ
JtONt STRfcET ;j|

Conversation pbdNrday with 
score of these gentlemen, from widely separated 
localities and of varying political creeds, make 
the basis tor a reasonable forecast for (he next 
nali#»*li™»lpplgn. Thi^rst i>olnt established 
clearly by the interviews had is that the dom- 

United Slates government t» alMHti tn h» BtiaA |Baut sentiment of the Americaw people today
____ to give the compact offlclal sanction and moral lg ln I#vor „t the policy ol expansion as main-

support; because England bas afoeady formal- foined by the national government, and. that 
ly approved It, and because the [field of its no fear is entertained by the massuldJie Amer- 

ui^h^orks. operations is beyond the jurisdiction of both, ielin people that this country Is drifting toward
nations. imperialism or the establish ment ol an empire.

Announcement of this alliance was made The one exception to ibis seems to be in the 
yesterday by B. F Whljerldge of the Arm of extreme south, where the anil-expansion sen- 

■ Carey & Whiteridge, who now fills the place Ument prevails, and where the prediction has 
left vacant by the death oi ex-Senalor Calvin been made by rabidyplitlval soothsayers that 
8. Brice, as Cbalrmmrnl theexeentlveeommtt- n the Philippine Island* are letaincd by the 
taaof the Americab-China Development Com- unite* States only twomswe presldents will be 
pany. The company is one pany ttrthe agie» elecl 
Mint and the other Is tbe British and Chinese 
corporation. This makes a combination of the, 
most powerful capitalists in tbe world. The 
field 61 their activtty-fo Ohtna. Tbe cooces- 
ious which ex-Senator Brice-secured from the 

Chinese government for tl.e Amertoan-Chtna 
Development Company conaiat of the right to 
construct a railroad 750 miles long, from Can- 
ton fo Hankow; exceedingly valuable coal 

|, _mining concessions, and other Industrial fran
chises ol less Individual, but great aggregate 
value. T,he British company has a-contract to 
build an eighty-mile railway from Coition to 

— , Kowloon, on the sea coast. The two resolved 
J to pool their undertakings and their property;

The British company apparently got the better 
oi the bargain, but ibelr ability to sell Chinese 
bonds in the money markets of.Europe exceed
ed the ability of the American company to sell 
Chinese bonds in America, or an 
to such an extent that the advantegsf is only
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,__ TgnrR>jSBr»»f!Vnnsis, V
London, July ML—Another week has passed, 

oi bickering, oi heated invective and vitupér
ation, accusation»ol tyranny on o»e hand and 
trason an the other, of Increasing distress 
among the UUlauderi .of the Rand owing to 
thlf dislocation of business,«I military praps 
ration, and throughout there hnrlieen an ap 
parent maintenance by the Boers of t heir stolid 
attitude oi indifference All the ^presenta
tions made have only served to add to the 
perils *>f the Transvaal situation, and every
thing tends to confirm the opinion that the 
imperial government means to obtain reforms, 
tbe ministers have practically pledged them
selves to enforce them peaceably If possible. 
ot*e. wise forcibly. The empire appears abao- 
tijtely united on tide subject. In the mean
time, the British forces in South Africa are 
being increased by every sieatper. and the 

WM avoidance ol harsh measures, the end oi whleto 
ipjarnk vl _ ia diffleult to foreee, and whitflk» threaten to

The American company's engineer, W. Bar- 11 1 . h ,.nll«ne„ „! the conn rv
clay Parsons oi this . tty. ha. completed the M-read far ^ ^ . ùë ulu.g Ucc L y 
survey ol the railway line Usitko. to &*• £ » ***• U Uetou‘lne decW#d'y 
Canton, and an agei.t of the syndicate la-now raore cu •
in Shanghai. He repot.a that the hegotiations *— am alMhldSN /• lNtitMUrr. ____ *\at Peking have reached a criiicaf stage, and j- Bibninoham. Ale., July “ ”***?’”
there is a dispoeliion on the part ol the Chine* went killed odtrlgUt and another fatally shot 
government, represented by tiheu Tsgen. di- In a fight tonight at Ish$oda between^the 
rector ol railways, to avoid fulfilling ltsjRBttM Striking mfeprw. a*4 ,lM IÉBMIlJ^* f**

Mr. Whiteridge awns that Lord Rothschild almost general throughout the mining town, nsSalready Instructed the British ambassador but deputies who were sent fro* here had rf- 
iiUJbine to treat the contract secured by the stored quiet at midnight.. . \
American company and shared with the Eng- £w'W*in^B?
lisb company as li it were a British contract, Qr th^rty negroes were gathered in one of the 
andmwgothe Chinese government to fulfill urge mts* halls of the company eating water 

. its terms. The American company sent Mr meLns. Qm.hou* »*»?jdealv flrod_owirog 
Pa none to Washington yesterday to make a w.'lU'ie* riddfod^l^SWSS iSt
formal request that the government oi the urod in every direction. .
United SUtes take a similar stand. 8o9h a When the àeputie» reached the housethey 
demand upon the United State, government Is »o<rod the
probably unprecedented, \ , [ jh, a third was found in a dying eoudtiU-n5 * Americans TOR RXiANsioN. Shooting Rooh bWRjR «J^jh Ir «gwrot other

BXattlk, July 14. The delegates to the Na f^ipuiles coïïd SSt^rope 5lth ft»* sitLtlon 
tlonal Editorial Association, who have been en4 sheriff O'Brien was notitted. A 
vititifif Seattle during the last t*o days, com- train leit here at»:4U with rwenlorcem
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y It is apparent that the time when sel mon are 
unfit for aw as human food has again arrived, f| 
end the NDMST weuld caution Its renders 
against their further consumption. Conscien
tious merchants have already ceased to sell the 

It Isanti an examination will show the 
average fish to be dlweaed, while the period el 
decay Is shown to have »*t In by the fact tha> 
the skin t»*»ow turning rod end the ment “
white- Kf_________________

tUfi-The business mens’ lunch at the Cel# 
Royal, ts always well patronlsed^-lUfi. \ J£M. :

re* pee ta hie and
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. few days ago. i.cldeuteUy, a Mwmrr rep re- ^o^^î'.WSd weil aXteS. K. Hboff S
eenutivaand a.iew mote peewns were present, «bsawkh.- _ 1 II. Cslrlsrs TtaAl

■ ill of whetk were not a jittie ettified-by lhe re, i «___ and"*ee tta It will pay you. The Ra- U . t. wxx w*w ;r
«ital aud aecompahfftUjg'tfWldents. Bobdiaa’t Jin*. :V '""v:-. " W OROCgRlEB, HARDWARE. gtaHWHW,*ttk _
«0 to tbe pdionel with a hard-luck story, It ^ ÿilter» stsuf endtero at J. H. Hotate^* i M AXUPACrtJRBH WAHH1SGTON PfR AND CKDvUt LUMBElt. SECOND AVENUE
whoul* be explained; he ts bulU oi a sterner c«.'a Drink ipuroArotçr sOf ^ hcitiihj. V5jj>* ; Vi tkMuum Beti«k»t ****** H<. 2d and «d tit*9e*Jjty of qia^eod. tmlie*Asiw«nm Ught potite>’a)wtow :
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Lightning, of tiie^;left 
Klondike city fer «priver points this week, 
and it U understood she wtil. H found proper, 

-•( take shoard"the f«ight of. the ateamer TyrreW.
which was lately damaged at the rive finger 
rapids. - _______ ____________ '

MiThe steamer
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Mappk A BjNNirr. j.. .ft. «ft........Proprietors |

SitOON AND CLUB ROOMS ; |
Good Floor—Good Music |

i Best Brands of Wines, Liquors and Cigars

thôse who have friends hv thé |Yukon, 
and their name is legion.

ïhe people knew the truth before and 
know it heftier now.;

And no amount of pre-arranged 
vestigation” such as the Ogilvie com
mission Will change their ideas or con-

I * — it ---- s-i.-i. wn d. •"**•.*“ T

MillThe Klondike Jftgget
twawnowa wtoncww Y

ordinary cirpumatanoes to accept the ac- 
gfSkat rwiMrahçC&s £ platement of fact. 
Mpot i>eafi#wo<dd prefer to be Me ye 4haL 

! the trial was intended M the farce the 
evidence shows it clearly to have been. 

But the fact that the prisoner was 
! bound over under heavy bonds to appear

,-s
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here, hence he will give them an invitation to 
••git.” ; ■ .

The police Are lately In receipt of informa
tion that, had it come a few days earlier, would 
likely have resulted In the detention—nnd pos
sibly of more serious trouble—of gentle Joe 
Schwarts. The Information is from the Pinker
ton agency, and is to the effepQiat Mr.
Schwartz is recognized on the outside as one of 

hospital Wednesday and the funeral look place the shrewdest* diamond thieves on foot, his 
Thursday. Carlson came to the Klondike from latest deal in that line netting hlm sometfiftoÿ

Mrs.^osephine Sutton, of'Chicago, is trying ïStemenTlt U “ZTJtl
to establish her claim to the Klondike estate ,ol<led h*e tent and silently stole MH^Jhst a
of W. 8. Sutton, a Klondlker who died abogi few days before Mr. Pinkerton’s Interesting 
two months ago. letter was received. > TT

----- The Ampitheatre Is now a thing of the peat. . i _____ _
The •n2Sr5!lfe ne71Lme2 wLlVnc!?uE!2Rcîif «ttMLvm intruViéwiih:
and Wednesday of thls week it was abandoned uuiuvie inikktiewed. ■■■
and the tent taken down. •  — -------- •------, ———• ... _

Henry «turner is erecting . neat cottage at EethBetee ‘«-«Klondike Ootpwt-
the corner of Fourth street and Seventh avenue The Royalty Qwest lee.

■ ffiifcssnÂiSfl» , t«.««.u. .uw« j». i»
’ -September. “ lowing fntervfe / with Commissioner QgllviC.

Harry Sal vent, one of the well-to-do claih* Tt will be observed that he attributes the levy- 
owners on cbeechako hill, has purchased a lug of the royalty tax to misrepresentations by
E,CdoTesubîr.hm«te bThedc.ebînt%.lthetbê *![**? ^

builders »1500 and Mr. flatvent got.lt for $*». when the impreaelon created thereby is cor- 
^JOn Sunday afternoon the fire brigade will go reetsdL The question is naturally suggested— 
through a series of exhibition evolution* before Is Mr. Ogilvie, in an honest, patriotic way,

a’SœSsrStï’î.tï.fiisïsS j*s?*sfe<*w ^ «- "■«
at the world’» exposition and elsewhere in con- do,n« anything to “correct that impression?” 
nectlon with the Klondike exhibit. In an interview given recently at Dawson

John Scolisrd has purchased the Interest of William Ogilvie, the Canadian government’s 
his partner In the Aurora restaurant on First Yukon commissioner stated that lie believed 
avenue and will continue the business stone, the grand total yield of the Klondike, that is,
John has.had a long experience in mining the creeks discovered up to the close of 1898, 
camps and knowa how to conduct a restaurant would be flOO,000,000. Famed Eldorado and 
V to the queen’d taste.” He is also widely Bonanza are set down for au output of *30,000,- 
known here and will donBtlôàs enjoy a bust- 000 each.
new of large volume. “As a matter of fact," the commissioner says,

Captain Carroll, receiver for the Boston- “1 assert not only as the result of my own ob- 
Alsska Co., and W. Gorfi&m, an attorney, who serrations, but those of men upon whom I can 
lately arrived in Dawson, are understood to be ‘««TfJS** b®?«dKa b?l<wJ.® 80 “bove.
settling up the old sffalre of the company. The will he good for |30,000,000, that Eldorado will 
captain declined to make a statement of the produce the same snip, and that the whole dis- 
company’s stairs, though he said he expected lî,cA,",U‘«J,«LDitï M‘ P*wson will probably, 
to complete the sale of the Bonanza King and 7jeld And 1 do not believe any of
Eldorado to Mr Petersen, and had already ef- thesestatements are exaggerations.” . j
fee ted a transfer of the New York to the N, A. th« obaervstlons Commie-
T. & T. Co. He met Mr. Sheridan and Mr. Êin- •lon«r Ogilvie rather disclaimed responelbitltv 
gree on their way to the outside; the former *or the obnoxious royalty levied upon Klondike 
saying he was to be married soon. Captain m»>ere. „
CarroTl feels a natural pride In the develop-. never Mvked Maclng the myalty,” he 
ment of Alaska and the Toirn Territory, as he ?“• .’’atnll do not believe that my reports 
landed gold seekers in this northern country have been responsible for It. I have reported
*»r back as 30 years ago, while he was visit- * «feat faith in the country and staled the LAWYERS
h?5i'm f'iÆï faith “‘rtfll have1 1 ***** m|r ^ thwt WADE & AIKM AN—Advocates, Notaries, etc.
Da «/son a flourishing city,‘and‘is etrnck by the “Whetre ily red to the imposition of the 8tore°Daw’son ^nnifleld Bnilding, opposite A. ” 
enterprise of her ci'izens Captain Carroll is ro?*,,y- «» my belief, were the grossly exsgger store’ -
an exceedingly affable gentleman and ex- *»•« statements In the newspapers of the west- 
tremely popular. — . ere eoeat; which seemed to vie with one en-

MWii' other in printing sensational tales of the 
wealth fraught ont by the miners who landed 
In Seatwe and Sen Francisco. Most of these mllnB ,, mw were slsurd inventions-if not of the minèrs
themselves, then of the reporters, but they -, a. Notaries PnMlo.
were ÿnt by wire over the world, and were sc- Ottee». Green 1 ree Bldg, ___________
UutTlind lt°w;melthe imlhwV'.ha^Mvürîf CLEMENT- PATTULLO & RIDLEY-AdVttS 
1 è- i, the^wIsh liTtheywnn|b/ Æ.T thô V cates, Barristers, Notaries, CtonveyancersèS
great expense this new country^*?then piling *° Money t0 loan Offlces, FIrs^Avenue. 1

ïpS2,*yts2i SfSiî sTujrssa b'Tq,,v •-’^sTi'on of Urn royalty® ItP wiTf be**rèmo/Jd a2l,li3ltfrs» &c- Rooms i and 2 Chisholm Block, g
SîdUte^^'no^bif u^n the împra^ Mtawàte"'i0n KiVen *°

eg corrected.” j " • ■1 " 1

hind near the window. The fellow was a clet 
worker, for be left no clnes behind.

Another sufferer wit Mr. McCrea, who lit 
-te the mrath part of town. Hie cabin tt 
entered during the absence of the occupai 
and robbed of $90-lh money.

An attempt was also made to enter and be 
Iaiize, the house of Mr. and Mrs. John Mol 
gan, but was unsuccessful. John had *800 
the cabin, but after learning of his escape 
vW sensibly transferred It to a place bf sail 

, _ . ' : ;
: l^ewjBarracks. s ■.

The néar future will witness a decided tram 
formation at the police barracks, plans bd| 
perfeciefl and material on the ground for ' 
constrncHee^bf new and greatly improve* 
quarters for the men. They «rill be 30x100 lest 
in dimensions, and will be located just east jB 
the Bank of Commerce, or back of the present 
line of cabins on the north side of the cotlW 
When the new quarters are ready for occu
pancy the several log cabins on the north and 
south sides of theedurt will be removed, whie* 
will throw the present court into the aquai|| 
below the soldiers’ barracks, thus maktwi^| 
court of tht ltfo. The foundation la also MM 
made for another new warehonse to-bw-SB* 
on the.street north of the present ones.

Sheet mehü work at J- H Holme & Co.' 
Orders filled promptly. Opposite Fairview.

Popular prices prevail at the Cafe Ro

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Ike Colskey returned Wednesday from a busi
ness trip to Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron.'Orawford are receiving 
congratulations on the birth of a son Thurs
day.

The highway leading by the courthouse has 
been shut off by the government and travel 
diverted to the flat below the river bank,

John Carlson, aged 28 years, died at St. Mary’s 
aspital Wednesday and the funeral took place 

Carlson came to the Klondike from

& ■ !

THE YUKON MEDICINE
7 "SR* The Yukon Territory has ne* 

from any lack of attention on tit ,
the Dominion government.; T£......
«teem plenty of ettention end. as 
feet, tire whole difficulty arises f 
ceeeeleea energy with whidi Sit 
hn b* tel likes ftave planned la 
ÎBeaenres, . iuvi enta, -end wit 

— atnd trmlinga, and What not for • 
•emment ef thiecountvy.

He has written pneacriptions a. 
kie -defeneedees victim with the 
roinene laws and ueekiee offid;
«he peer sufkmer lias lteeti force 
Miml rnmitnnn condition. from ’ 
wiM require a most nourishing a^ 
silating diet te effeotnaliy revive 

—-A certain official now in the « ^
----- «he government was called <u\i 

certain occasion to respond to tl 
What the govemwnent lias don 

Token,'” He handed tfie slip i 
«iron which tl*e titie was writ 
friend n*o «at by and re 
** What elvall I sayî I •don’t 
4—- thing.”

Yet, notwithutanding this ill
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FOR SALE.,

FOR SALE OR RENT-Klondike restaurai 
building snd lot. Apply at restspran 

Klondike Cltv.

LOST AND FOUND
T OST—Red leather pocket book, contslnii 

valuable papers and money. Leave at tl 
office and get reward ; no questions asked.

WANTED*""
WANTED- Immediately, gasoline or coal o 

engine ol not less than two-horse powe 
Apply this office.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

"1 -

JHJBpPIffvTPpBmïg of
mÊ/m^or the Y« 

v .. HHISg, tlterefore, 
BPralch have liées obtaii 

«lie medicine are wl»t the wed* 
desired and snticipnted.

It is te lie hoped that Mr. 
sble to leek with satisfaction u 
résulta ettected by hie preecrii-fi 
presume that his entire Ifeinj 
with aaenawtion of ecstatic ra|ki 
he sees ti»«t capital slmkee its e. _ 
the mention of the Yukon »* r 
in vestment. When the Londo 
•deplores tite Yukon situation 
British wad disgraceful it must 
liitn the eecaeion for the utmost 
jollity. Bsrttlieacme of eelf-gloi 
and eongwAulntlea will be react.. ' . 
lie learn* DMA MX) men 'have,

- thorougWy ewwmced ef the t
ilwt th

ebakea tbe*w« ef the Yukon { ft 
from d* *hehr feet wàtiiin tite ps -

tewing pae: 
J Larsen, ti 
tiiford, r
Atw9(KL
Be/l

-

nüRRITT & McKAY—Advocates, Solid to.
Notaries, Ac. Offices, A. C. Office Bnildir 

Safqty deposit box lw-A. C. vaults. y/ Found a fllneral Spring. ‘7

WO Smith, a miner at No. 76 below "on Bo
nanza, claims to have found a mineral spring 

/ on his claim, and a sample brought to the 
/ Ntxwxt office by L. L. Metsgar, of No. 17 below, 
/ seems to confirm the claim. The water bub- 
I hies up with a great show of life, which lndi- 
f cates the presence of Some gaseous force, and 

it possesses a distinctive flavor quite different 
from thalMJMMber waters' of the locality: 
some who have tested tt, In feet, declare that 
it resembles Appollnarls water. It Is also said 
to have laxative properties.
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Sneak Thieves Get Bold.
mPHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

erall Hospital; medical health officer lor Daw»

j, B. KOONS, M. XL; A- C. Building.

That the proposed round tip of ^ suspecte and 
Another Police Clean Up. plug-uglies by the police is well advised and

. H vas learned this week that the police hate timely, is evidenced by the fact that two more 
decided on a vas*, general round up of the png- robberies, each instance showing unusual bold- 
Ilf lies now In Doprson and the Klondike, and ness, were this week added to the Hat Of late 
the next few weeks will see a further depredations.
diminishing of the population, due to the en- One of the places •■touched?' was the Bay 
forsml “mushing" of the gentry who ere caught City market o« Third street, which was entered 
in the police drag-net. ColoaM Marietta»keen on Tuesday night The tbtMgatee* MM* to 
1" correspondence for some tlme-wlifc the de
tective agencies of the United States and 
Canada, with the result that he has the pedl- 

- greet of as choice » lot of thieves, black-lags, 
highwaymen, sure-thtng gamblers and high- 

T „ binders as could be presented by any first-class 
community na the Western continent. The 
colonel thinks tSdt the digging of the sewer 
age system and other sanitary measures Inins 
duced In Dawson will not accomplish the de
sired end while these sportive gentlemen are

m
«crews.

, , : The Hot 
leaving f<
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MINING ENOlNgENe.
mammsm>

HiftffB «ppMffs to be an mil 
the aid ectieol at medicine, the 
ef which 1er every steal plaint wi 
him.” If ttte patient Itappem 
iiuubîéd w«k ffCMt, the ancie | 
ammmed a wise espeeeeion and "
<Vl an he produced «lie neceeearyfe __ 
men ta, “ Weed him.” If hie o 
digestion became torpid from « 
indulgence there iras uodiverge

..... tiie treatment, and to oa d< ; .
-whole category of dieeaaee to 
human fleeh w heir. “ Bleed hi 
been tha medicine man’s motto; -7 ~ 
scribing lor «he Yukon, The

S... ï^lnïû c;.„,teg5„g«.B;pr«»,FV.IKh.'|IIWWUliaUl IUI UVUItlU
As the tituatien ia, the well from which the absent ones, detailing the corrupt and Passengers. LEAVES
it springs cannot indefinitely stand the tion, mismanagement and dishonesty ForTfàWoB ëîirreiïrârtrter*it^^ xngget —--------------- ----------
•train of the pumping to which it has that has prevailed. !Tfc.8eCcSnd *"**'C- TUESDAY

In every section of the land there is Sieamer can be chartered for special «service 
_________ the conviction - tl^at thane lettora con- 9* reasonable termto ^----------  _

gOW-HOllSfiCLEANINQ REQUIRED tained truthful statements, for the 
The report ef E4 MoGonnell’» trial at writers are kuowtr andTthetr yÆrsoUHî

-Circle City, as detailed in Hie last issue experiences are credited. '' ; j .. ____ -, ■ ,, ,,
•of tiie Ntwtar, discloees a condition ot Sir llibbect Tup]iera-charges jtro,4tv, ^‘ofal»e Spscc for Goods*. 1 lotto s Tons, 
gtffairs in the lower country to which the the main, a summary of. /information. CALI, and ask prices. ;
American government may well give' scattered all over Canada. „ . \ - ----- -------
0^tioiL It wot^d be difficult under Hm sttie^ents credited by

■ti

•he piece through a doer leading from the back 
yard to the room where Mr. aadM» Dumbol. 
ton were steeping, passing, thence to the mar 
ket in front. In passing, the fellow stopped 
long enough to catch up Mr. Dumbollon’s hand- in 
aome gold watch and chain which lay on a vee 
table. ;and Mrs. Dumbolton’e kodak. In the
market he found about 828 in coin which he SURVEYORS x
also pocketed, and then made hie escape T.?’ QflI5N- 6- So-.Ç*»» Engineer and Dam.

,b.ad.2?.ÏÏKr.L'^%5SS8^'1iihis mind about the kodak, for it was left be-1 cor. Third ave. >M
■ - *1 -

ALBKRTH. H ALDER, F. G.S-Reuter’s s 
cial correspondent for the gold fields 

Canada and the United States, will visit Daw- 
eon about the 26tb.nl June; reports made on 
mining and mineral properties for floatation 

England and the continent, etc.; capital In- 
1 tea. Address care Canadian Bank of Com* 
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cuted any part of the United -Stales nni 
Canada without any commission.

STORAGE.
Office, aurora building
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ARTHUR; LEWJN—
Mi* f (opened on Freest etroeg, we<t deer

Y j;:W bis battles alone. He wad there beeaeeilit was 
a case o/compulslon, and the story of Ibis do
mestic woes was wrong tr-edytrim byiesealiclr-

lotr,it should be erplaffiM, to the Ibrnthwad! J»OOt. <HlCH-ftBAPE HOUOR» AND
of Blanche Lamout,. one of the most popular nisucnv'c FIN F ST 
variety actresses in Dawson. Tiieydidift/rget 1 AlaU ■ runca*

1 on” well during the spring and will ter, and * ■'
Mrs. Ainsley, «owe weeks ago, had 1er spouse

Is Not Had tv Damaged—Captain Mealy Pur* put u„der bends of $5uC to k&p the -pence. For lietel mi Osh Awo* 
chases the New Vork-A Screw Launch 

~-Sold - Oeneeal Steer News. ; ‘

- Y Another steamship disaster was reported on 
Wednesday with the arrival of the Flora. This 
itijne the victim is the steamer Anglian, of the 

’ Canadian Development Company’s tine, which 
struck a snag in the Lewis river., midway be
tween the Big and J.ittle Salmon, and sank in 
several feet of water near the shore, where she 

vv was run after the accident The damage Is not 
serions, aùd it wilt not be diSeuU'to bulk head 
the hole end raise the boat. The Victorian 
arrived yfWday with tie Anglian’s freight 
and passengers. L . ■ u

'• : The Bonanza King lot* out one of tbe bait-

wan n m in I maSEM- mü
..Proprietors

ROOMS 1 Struck a Sea* as fier Downward 

Trip to Dawson,

ŵmwm^
-GKO. NOBLE. Met. -

’ m
ic THE CaiTER VOW

(New Kami, y , heater).
m >:■and Cigars is*.

X1»mJB■—h
«time there was peace, if not happiness, in 
Ainsley circles; but last-week the'old trouble 
broke out again, and Bob was a second tunc 
*trested on his wife’s complaint, 'title tune 
«barged with stniking her.-' 

lob admitted to.the court that be struck his 
.wife, and he evidently bell evecT she deserved 
it. He bad left her In the oh urge of her mot Iter 
and otlver relatives cut the outside, he ex

BREW1TT THE TAILOR?
Will LeajVe tor the Outside *out the Last «of JmgtdL

V- i
Must Sell Out, Come end Set a Suit at

. . CLOTH SaumtiHT LElWmS ML

Locator»-. Tfclri Street, opp. PmiltMiy Sw»nl Floor- , M
ttAMm

:.plained, not wanting her to come to Dawson; 
but. Instead of staying at home like an oltedi- 
eHt wife should, she f«Mowed Win here. Her 
subseyuent eomtucl was anything but agree
able to her spouse, and stor.my times ensued.
Mrs. Alnaley sbtnetimes indulged overfreely 
iu the oup that cheers, and, «« often , follows, 

night, in 11 y too persons being a beard sud most newtoeted to-oturn-lff" until at* undue hour.
_.Y. of them hilled for uhe outside. .Vaturally, a «ne of the* occasions transpired last weak, 

large cmwd of friends were at ttve wharf to see and it was then that Boh alto .ed >is angry 
1— them off, ami much animation was evidenced jiaselOins to rise to ,such IS ggteiit that he 

both on and off the boat. Tbe spirit dually gave the blow,. He expto+nedfurther that his_.
Infected t*e captain, wiio added tive dln of tbef passions were inUamcd by the attentions paid 
boars whisite to the general ÉaeI6e. Tberc.|4ito wife by a gentleman who goes by the aio- 
sireretaany“good byetf" and sn-uch waving -of tdoal aouoriyuet of Hqbd lAtyLr^-, '
ftandfcettoilefs as tbe boat sped away. Tlie «as worship expressed sympathy tor Mr. 
iiirough pawedugiers iaotiided tbe following;] Ainsky's uiihappinesit, biHttold him he badno 

-.1 WJâUAm.W HHwreMJenrf Mitsnmol*. Charles 
Mohr, M Mcfreriiiott. Martin Marsh, K F Ault,

______ tViHianvTough, Fc MHon lican, Tatûrbii Terloiï,
J r. Johnson, CliarlesGranf, Harvey Bniltli, K 
T Kicliardson, KoiAft LI Ils, Louis ttosco, b 
MulliOllaiid, K lf-egenald, L M Hudson, J K 

i,: Brandon, WÎilfnelalr, Alex Kobertson, .1 M
Mii) aar-l, J N Denny, fohn lohnstrofer, C 
Carl sen, »«hn Bodge rs, Fred Miles, James Fee. t o##3Weaeh.
Mrs A L Munpiiy, À t Rear. B Everet. C AY XaAer in the da*- uhe oaluuel suamvonod Uie 
Hergsmitlt, W G CamHeld, R i* Medley, K K gentleman known as Hdlio Lid to his office,
«tuygfor. L it itoanihigsen, Mike Sullivan, ! and exgdalued to (kirn tlvet If he wished to 
-WilHam ltergewen. W F Hall, I homes UoR, i avohl trouble iic should, in the lu tilth, 4" 0041 
Margaret Haiives. ti W Hallies, Charles Carroll, j away from Mrs. Alnaley and not I nolle Hie 
John lander, J<Mw Mondstrom, <iwrge Bills-Jjealausy afiierj Jishatid.
IsHigh, J <) Ellis, W K Eal*e. John Koran, John ^ i -
c:ox K Ftoisen, W V GrsdT, Cost «Aieetoc W ^ ^ aTsact «« have Sfrfrum
U l iani. Sh i.^b.vs^ Mr l^ngA.ti M { U|# , *wl„,ur to p^snne
Fold ma, k C Itoee J ******* with swollen «lands on the vide-to
Hausen, L KeiweU. - # 81 ' 9 Î the neet, Tbe aneetaele *nly develqpeil Mime

iszrzns? r1rs rzr1
S^ÏIÜiUmIw S MI-Tm"; . t~r in..» MtM wllh «W

Bndd. Hr. WUEI»™ Minier. IIM.V»- -he HI»»,--nil. nw... “
u XIMr-jfrn-.ji ear Attn» Mias the paokJng-and sledding be Indulged 4n on

f, u • : ' . . rfriuvpr u d M.ntrjnnn II the trail. The theory is not atwolntely correct,

FjïZi rie?SS S-Xu^r^ ÏÏme cm!S<m!r:vWto:

~ r. J.fc • ef‘- #xtended M leek known in England In the early part of tbecea-

<«« t«. rmr. »»«» s iM,n» «w * ««<» W. MEED, lk«l. Frelikt lid Pasirifcr Am.i, 0/1 le.A.C. Ca.'j«ISu«VMIe

Tr1-ri“,ïï,”:,rïï Bntuh-American ste«mSwP c».
with about sixteen oits« 1.* u_v tii men tlien women, en<l Is partial to tlie early -operating rfverateametw - ■
jT*rwn“BW8Johuw” “kettosT-, Misa ttoatei *>'d late periods of a*«U|AHe. «ver induleeiioe RoS£*T MEMW. SBlLWAWKEE. HeMWEB*. IHlMM, XOTT* TAUUOT. «VMk.
i^or.1 'iÜ^Mrs F Atîtolli C ti« Ü-Jhiuor ...a y cause it, but tiie Klondike cases W. *. EVANS. ««m e—m.a.a./vo ---------
AlwmÎL K K^erfraiaXu Bertranu Mrs’ N H ^««ved 4o be-luopiore to UiM^clent or ^ S. n&MUtlg IfQ* ftt. WIcD—I JM^ U M»WMt ». W- t|*

Mrs KCorbilleu A BFlrrlll. W-jL^Tf”0^a^^ie ' .^.ti Flrsk Claaa Argomwodatlos»
Vimch the sort steward for the lineat Beeiietu i T' e*P°**re lo co4lt- tAe parts aftoctod are tiie 9'| steamers/from D«arson will lie «enounced later. ffmSh tlwts epaee.jf^P
wfr atso aboard, having taken tberun Mown lo i/y-P'mtie gianda. wl.itoi swell to Wee pr«|«ir- j i Us^] wmiMB, M«r. Vi*on>l)lHsl<m. FKIVNK i. «PkawSlM, AgSM.W«<

/Mirtiea with theHoraouTharsday llewUl ensues 4ron, exlwustiju, convulsions.

Captain ffealy. acting !»- the V A.,T<wJVwl dtoturbulloell or starvation. J»rs Me-
Co • . T Z *7 and MacArthur lately operated auevews Ml
w hich was towed into V°« '** , ? - tiaSÿamw enseal theGood Samariu. ItoêpitâT "
«learner Low.'«8i*d »l while «notber case was treated with drugs.
«,«oe. A. w*s-tfre^ase laat winter, the boat 4|wely Meeting the «me parts and
will bowsed tor slouage purposes. . ■, Yrr."*!”
«.«„ .a. -. «tou. no., r. ';jz S5!«

brought to the city by live Mona*l, toatweeU ^ food, though tbepre«x-
Mhe boat UasaHtihorse power enph,efrto«w4n o| , ’SLmm condition is eJentlto,

k GoldStar created quite a aeenc

leaving tor Witite Horse <m Wednesday evem : fellas in H«Wgkl,r« diw.se,
"^i nt,"
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it the Cafe Royal, .

-clwlnied be find, lie nvui-t- iuthe fUtiire. keep 
away trtiin her, accordIiigJier the rights and 
privileges which belong to a divorced woman. 
As for tfie Hobo Kid incident—be would look 
into that, tie then bound Mr Ainsley o»-er -to 
keep the. peace for live terse oi six mon live in 
-bAiide oi N .tiJfi, with two sureties in live sum
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The Best Service oe thelkweOerbreasted the ewift eurnesit but 
a few mluHtea wlien it was noticed by tboeç oe Nearly*!! the boxen of the Grand Opera house 
«here that she vwta*Miruly; she staggered about |,ave btjcu told for Abe concert to bo given en 

T 4a tiie most erratic way. and seemed unable to Augo«t <• A Los Angeles paper speaking of 
make any lwe-livay, Jt was lmpomtble to te14 >Uuc. Bluett, wiho wUl appear upon tliat occa- 
4rom shore what was the matter, but after * slots, contains the follow lag: 
struggle of 1* min tries the ceaft was «et* road 
to tl)e dock, wJsau K was I canned that Use 
trouble lay incbe steering ropes. Tbeee 
eoon put into aiuipe,and within liait an par 

Y the lioat steamed bravely off, title time without 
a waver, sisii the cheers of the admirers e*

■RIMMAS Q$s»S$Sf p , ,^,,T,n
BIHTIS#-AMERICA CORPDRAHON, Ltd.

JSftÇ: ‘?%M£SS2ÊL,~~
coiiUneirt. Mme. Bluett has a «plendid stage/, B^t ïtoHn« aotoeimodationa J. IHgltoat grade of toud-fmntsbed.
appearaune and gostowes a happy faculty of ,1 "W«S gg« M «Mc to make lil flffiSSlWWI

. -a he steamer T ukooer cleared<er BL Michael ceiitoa, aU 3f whom haue nkiianlmouilf .pro- ; -Of11111 "^tr, j. p.Light wtlf rua eu towèf d»SISSL lMhShffi.

. SKST aSggra®®a^33Sl jagg*artaada^---^ ~
ggcottmBi*

SSawi SSSSSS?****1* :. “BMIAROT - .WBKEKT
take aboard làe freight of the steamer Tyrrell. Ngat Nugget Exprès» messeoger Jeaves for . Through Conngctlssu With all PslffiM onJPsdMc CsSSL

zsrd wi" '^,v*r,w |»&ttESs"EE » w me w» * m » m * «w- ** m m
arniw* wow ».

a few dags ago. lacideotoiUj, a Ntworr repre- wJ,IO(,k j^sbig andwetl amor led. K. Shoff |PML
aentative. gtnfa lew more pawsasifrere pretout, ^hemjat. ■ ■___ 4- ...-. ,.|l. . - fniilnii
allof whcm^ese notS,.ll*Ûe^n«SirSrthrT^ com» a^d^ ws,4>wlHpay you. The Rfri U

l—:-------’total and freom panging instdsnts. Bob dinn t jjgnai —-—r A---------------1-«' .—,—... ■■...............— asQOl«ll|i IIASMBtoRE,
SO to thf colonel with a harfWuck story, It Water tiïto*shd eetoërt fft L H. Utoerak* I mAi.Vl.FACTHEM WgllHlSCerON gfB AWP OWtef^MHER.

- il should be sxfriaiSedj lie Is built of • sterner cb^. pore water and Çe hcaUhÿ» .Op- ; Hf BfrWest MsttofSt. : ^
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». ÎCE CREAM PARLORS •• >- . - BORA GEORGE, Propriété*. I
' ’ '.‘X" .2.2.':--  YOU* PtinoHIIlt SOIICI'CO. _

' Second A venin:, bet: Hccond and Third Streets. ~~ V

■-
couple i>r minutes liver, the fire mail. bad ocen- 

" fiten to go below, and he art? surprised to find 
the hold rapidly tiling with water, lie »! jj lJ|Ç 
piled reported his discovery to tlie-captain, aiid

«• Told Them The, Would Heve to ”
1 Obey or tiet Licked. !p snag, though tt.v s: ag could not be found.

■: Tliere was no j-ar of ihe boat whatever1 when 
. S bhe struck, probahN li'ib Tn t !tf Tw■( lb»! ! be :< .

Important Historical Event Just Made Pubtlc-;, A bu„t ol u s(li, quality of wood, j
Trouble Breaks Out Among »|«,Amf«can..niere^ftrflÿdam*ge to the freight, thmtgtvjx^

' the boat_wsa sotm in the uiu*r uptu-Uer diut. |
V The following explanation-ol Dewey'S attl- ricané deck.” % • J. j

In a speech delivered In FliliSttelpliia by Capl. Bench and Creek Clnlm Dispute.
‘James B.Coghlan, Ü.8. N,: ' A disagreement has «.risen between ownorfV

"$§£-'• “During those days niter the great fight was ^ *i bench 'taim. opposite No. .H low.r. Bo |
,:. — - *OTer he suffered the most outrageous nagging, i nan**, atid the owner-: of Nog. -rt mid l« It np- .

WZ- On. on it went, day nfler day, rubbing clean |VlCftrs that the bench claim people have up ,
PM-— through, th*flash in the honetbat he always r.. .“u " ,,f .,,mi:»icnicr for >'•■» Xu ' ■' X^HWWiiPüiMI^BW . HPÜPHHÜ

' "l,"";^-11-,-v°'iR»WeMb'er, th» River is Rapidly Fàllltig
"Our friend [sarcastically], Admiral von Tl .2, (X hrmiohi forth i,*nmren frnm Frank ■

Diederichs, sent an oifieerao.edmplain of -the EX1*1*t ■
restrictions placed upon him by Admiral 1 Rfiteau, iyh.8 is rop re sent I tig the creek claifits. {
llewdy. I happened to he by at the limé, auil ! aff-ttHd^oehwswme-red the, following protest ,
1 overheard the lait» «»«» »>™ 1 ~—™-----------------------------  -- • ™ 11
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Don’t Be Caught on Bars

on?. iK)Ai< Aliivx.yiaLir ANf> FAST . ,. V,

■. iWRAtfers ‘AN t lliitu Bf.iST .. . L—
m:

■*

..between their Dlew Rlif^w ^ ^ - , , , ^ , _ . , ^
,„X“ , .......... . \ Read Shipping News; for Record Trip ly^Str. Flora:mmsmKsite............... . ^—

: "à* ’Ekee wheiT ^ said It -eSteR®» »M.rnf titer, tli.it if e d,,m^i Mirtl^giu ^
t iS-vÜll - l?o ooIItUim'd oldie I dim.-iiMou* i- built on No 48.1 lie bm'kir.g up u ;> whnoy.ens^nl»hy fleet1’ m^ht'Fo^^n *ua ! ^wme, wHI very seiiousiv iWerf^wDh :

V. rmustanTl wilTsUV yoS ^Teif vour * hereby beg^veh, Vn.er’ in y. ,$oW' «g* : n-, \ °P
1>V im hloekadina hère ? '“’am tired of the ennr- 1 'he natural channel of,the cn ck being raiswl ! I 

îïïor of h1*«,ndnè* V*è «2Sfil ' asBuit ^éowwUa natural level. US' would hy the-ease I I 
SSKhle fO°rnhlm:- RloïTthTt1^'h«"î Irrivèd ! wem you V gA„„ the sppli, idlon-ntT,, c re f
2utolStî&%«ffini«lfZ&u'rofl B nWwtU gist,- in,, a.perhonni. uilei'. lew ,1 ’
irdèr^bv^hims^f oghdaoWeers*wi'l?''tneaii biU i 'hink 1 Wn' satisfy .von as to the injuxtb e

TPUhfm Wb2l I say I wdfl hieiin «'h1ch would .be brought -.boot by gram ing V
war MÂe no mUtake when i'.snÿ thaï II will , ^
mean war. If your people are ready foTjynr i main, Mr, yours reaper.tim.x, 
with the United States you can. have u in live .

- . fftfTmtdMP,1 ■; :- ’ ' ' • . ' ■ ■   " ; , '■- ---- -1  
“ l ixm free tomdiutt that tiiendmirn\lxs{h^ovh

to that officer took my breath away As the

^î5M»^*ÎKÎ?i,S.iS*«' »• ». ...
* 1 think your admiral does not .< xaelty, under i Captain J. D. .lohnaon. Pt. f’aul, M 'tin. ; P. \ ic-1 I 
atatid.' «-O'h,yah he dws,'. «aid. the Americim lor pinsonneauit; Timm is Cavanaugh, Chi. II 
e^’word'CSm,derHlandS' Unth0 ln<“nK e*go. 111*7 Dan <U«n. Pan Diego. Cal.; W. ; |

'Z'ïjjJl* ~xX ‘ TKbrtklTdisr ; liôvies! v mren Hawlreÿ, \
. Ran FRANC^Lly 16.-Ked letters froinX K.igland; Kirhest 11. Nei Did, < .ertnal.y ; laek j 

x Idanlla, dated a, far.baek as May 1A ,.0^,J Mne«r.er; Chicago; Stdney CahCn, New Mirk. ,
V tain siatemento lndieating r eondjtion oX dis-j rmirni - i

•bOtldn and-lack of hariivtniy in the First I HOUVK_U ' v
Washington, notwtthstending that regiment’s | .lohn Pepper-wus-ttp <>ii eomplaNt of oi% j 
splendid fignting record. At tliat date there Laeufy Fisher, charged wall liyp-tlriSMthig „
was clearly toniitiest n growing ItuexMtiiy of TyrtsiitHSe«tmi<ling, tiv.fVtte defendant was <11 e?

SS'SH-SE: £p,’. lHAA;E»,ss;::c;;;.reir;i;:;:;xS.IGIl$l!IG, MleBM. 8MB. GiiiiSIEl HID IHBS SUPPLIES
,. Cm .1 I , - * . . jt fullv and brfniso proteti-es enuring «mil indue-Ilor R petty (Offense, the nature of ivlileh l.ad n.g'tha mtormàiu to exe.uie a i" dual le se

not been <tf»etosed. Lient W1HtHTn_,K. Weigie curity with hvent t<i4 di fniml Yhe r-nsc hn* STOVES ANf> RANGES 
and Dr. Van Patten resigned «nid aie ordered not been hen id, and fhe piirneulars of 'he ef- - utcbcii'c
to proceed home on the transport Wai ren. In «" r a,e state n-ero,* KlTvHEN UTENSILS
connection with Lieut. WeigleV résignai ion HS.^Sd* U*is'ufm.D ySM,ffleienV ml WKINGER$'

- there lea direct hint that the-old Fife-KI'rich evoke"tin exhibition of hi* puyiibaàe primllvi-,
-------- Shatter was brought to ta>ar otraTnati who in- ***** pliyaV’^ dexterity Tin-, one K « j VLUTnfcb PIINh
„ advertently fell into the power of tkb eomUi- offwDhil'Imiit‘Vi’v^.d ' M a't'.’.l e'.'.-m’ POTATO MASHERff

. nation ic.nUm.el ti.iêète xtppeariiig:m think ho h«t« 1 »*ecu v % _
j an(fl«>Unitly provokc'fl lo Justify Ei VK :!r,« ihoug^h , \V/Az>l 1 t>lJI8*rtK?v

^ndefdateof.May 27 word i* rereived that | '.he'*learner 1mld War. j ^UR SIFTERS
KaK>r Cnntou.Captain Otis and Captain Scud- sold liquor wiiiioiii offirial x-iiiei inn, and w a - : /m . i p r- « y xiNF —, 
der had been released from arrein undCr which fiuei) ftiXSand costa. Annihm efiafge of-*efHirg Httirrin ■ "to 
tlrey were placed by the brigade wmimauder No mi uUsi-phislicnfed mnive ol ilm. Yukon PORTABLE'FORGES 
and restored to duty, t.aplaui Otis is acting i iherein provided".'' was lodged agniu.-i 
major eommaiiding the Third battalion. Soil)' i hill adj.uiriiliieiit was -in ken lu -unie rhrv 
ing is said in the letter us to the charge against | week, when witness will be pn<en't from Wlii-ej 

Ijinim iniii ,,,, a[ „, js ‘",ll’rlsü’ where Hie offense lo said to have taken

So indicate that he has ticen relenettd. j y]rg York made n herore effort, one da v ttd.
new» or AWOINTMRNTS. week, to recover Iter Stolen due . mid held

Another letter dated May 27 savs; •• Word ! fnily to tire suspended w* the fellow U wtio-e
. . ___. , , com pun V he was; but t he siHpetulcTV broke; \was received yesterday by eal.le that uovernor ^rl Vhe fellow, une Rohm M. Niell, took to n.i'f“ '

Rogers had commissioned Lieutenant Charles hills with «11 speed, and whs only overlmtiled !
A« Booker captain of Comtwny F. vice Captain by Constable Smith after a long, stern'chase,

. jSumiaaa!-* v.teBjSSS^ins^.L'Ts* Asms
first lieutenant, vice Booker, prompted, ainT1 dog. and t'minnei Ptetdê. in ilntrtg-him yjoirntr 
First Sergeant Miller of Compa ny K cwisU, was «w.rry ite emtldn':; in aim Dtnoie, —r—

seeoml lieutennui «,«,.«, —Messrs E E.'StniU and A Koilcouvote, two
. . . .1------- geiitleinen who will be Tememhcrcd ns having f„,™rr, of Urn oldest, Ifi^ra rtiÿ'meniTs éf refnrbiug. rr,d. t*:Hausater ;

not the oldest, firstlicu tenants of the National to Dawson when lie went down the river, were j 
Guard. Dow is at yesont acting regimental called upon to annum; a Tdiargc ot luingiitg ix commissary oisubsistence, a.uiiienit position Henry fi^iffn waàthècompiainït,"The g4« ! We Make a Specialty of Furnishing Outfits to Miners&

In which be has given entire satisfaction, in question were some prov ftions which coni i 
Lteuteiiaut Miller la a brother of Captain plaluaut had oh * barge which the defendants j
*m.r.b..„to'JMsnairsirtUÆï'Æ'k:
sergeant of his company since January.’’ being a Catmdian bottom - to Uttul it at Circle '

City, where tierijen wanted to land. Thu court' '
Dawson Prices. found for the defendants mid dismissed ,!lie au-

, Dawson is liew supplied with,a choice line of Mon. Mr Haussier is much wrought up over ; . , —.
3fiBC»fl^pWUSi« IM8iwT.-4>-»hiP fS£ h;im-è*L'ttm1t'aTinèèEo;|i Tr 51 fH ftff qnrf pYtll
price1' may regale themselves to their heart's authorities in hts ease. He say* lie was com- 1 1 uUI12«a • d-llVI I—#/Vly l 
content. However, prices have not ym^-hed pelled by thenFfo go *bo,uxl the stvnmer Xu-f C5 W
«*• «W «s~a« ««»«« -~-iu a*.., fezSftgSÎttSZSSi'AtireiSSi?

inclination togorihaudise as the following, pre- the river, but was overtskon by them, rendered 
vailing Thursday,'will shew ; insensible hy violence and then carried hack

Water.»«.tons nn Ruoi, am„ir„„»« „« to the boat, where he was gept against his- will, WNttrSMlOBS. each, atnl small OIKS at until he arrived at Forty -mile, where he wa*.; - 
Shat; pineapples, 50 cents each'; oranges, ti per put In the ‘cnslodv of a policeman. Mr. Hans { 
dozen; Lemons, $2 per do#un ; peaohes, ji.ju per siev calls U kidnapping- The two gentlemen I 

ntuma *1*0 ncr nm.ml"- i,„do not themselves state what means they era- 4»ound, plums, $.80 perpound, hantunut. A> ployed to induce Mr. Haussier- -to teinta ,bnU,.- A NiWAVTI'iiFt> hv the Brackman 
oents esehl-tolNAteeSi«per pound; lettuce, 23 Tthey ttivpcm one u* liavaug their intl sUiùe ui NI 1 - tT^i-xSS!,i Wc.utrT.tr--

' cents a buuch; cucumbers, 60 cents each; tur. determination. , TL. j 1"!^ Uighesy|jaa9. Awarded (»dd Medal World fi fair. _
nips, VI cents each; poutoei,23 cents per pound; «,Càle R^yuidhtner Rituda4«i ■» Also Dealers in Hay,' Grain and mil Feed,
onions. 23 emits a pouud; celery, |1 a bunch ; f'- » Vale Royal diiiiu r, Sundays, H ,*«. .
Ho.tol.an sweet potatoes, 75 cents a pound; *,e tha new consignment of men’s suits. - VICTORIA and VANCOUVER
«ggfii<1 .<*> a dozen. negltgoe shirts, mulerwenr. Unis, hosiery, etc. i
- vv. ' , mmmmmmm H lf-irslibecg. first door sotitli ot Miiddch

' Mweb Atail Arrive^ House. Frou.t street. "
“44ie t'ohtaabia Tleyelopment .Go.-e steamer

Victorin arrived trota^-WliiU- Horse early Fti.t7" Bodueed rateS^aT^tjTTraTO ftoyat.

.... . **!*mw ■■ rra
\tion she carried 24 sack a. of niixpd maU,
■aAmouiitlng in all to abo«4j,3tW pounds, and j^’rlvatê dining and 'wine ntnnt.fi ftt; the Vnfc

into, one sackbeing from way points. Among __u. «,__l.......j :....
the-psssenger» Simard ware tho -lolW-mg; Thfe&tfo: Jioi'-Ü. UreaklV.s'.s arc the beai' in
Mrs. ab^ Master Clark, J. Beleher, Mrs. Frost. • -

W^tuLS^Si^ ''■Ti**.... “ft-- -T,"'=7'”" -• !THE OPERA HOUSE
Asked aboutthe açeldèut to the AngHah, One »r=rrr‘«,„,^,»5,"7 '" - —. . u 1 . .. Proprietors "

of tbe’ollioers of t4e Victorian said ; “Some-^ uiïUîil *"*"*
thlhg necessnaUarstteiitlou had happened to 1 * -, \'

^ the »ud ‘be bw* «»•« w> to «horg. A _ ' Best régulai table board. TbeSgfigUifi.
mÊÊimsàÊSîl£mâÀÊmdhââ^&,J:^ • -v.æ
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Towels and Toweling
Daw. promoted. '

ospectors
ALL ÛOODS GUARANTEED,

gar call >y»D get prices and terms.

»

ring Co., Ltd.,iJLSJ
-X

Cor. First Avenue and Fifth Street.
' J. B. WOOD, Manager.
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h.ROLLED OATSm
1% Kbt Mi l t înt Uorr LM-v ere nf -tile-

:

the old Reliable . ; . PIONEER BOAT«•aaeem.,
.

"Fastest Sieaoier on the Yukon~c

STEAMER WILLIE IRVING
Is now having lier new boilers pat In and wfill sail for W-hite Home on or about July 28.

For Rates and Passage apply to
STAUfrF AZÎU.Y, A. C. V^’s Office Bntlding.
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